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THE PROTEIN CONTENT AND MICROCHEl\IICAL TESTS 
OF THE SEEDS OF SOME COl\fMON IO"\V A WEEDS. 
L. H. PA"'.VIMEL AND ARTHUR W. DOX. 
Vv eed seeds are recognized as an important factor in the 
dietary of onr useful birds. Other things being equal, those 
seeds having the highest nutritive value might be expected to 
figure more prominently in this regard than seeds less nutritious. 
In animal feeding, the protein content of the feed is taken as the 
measure of its nutritive value, and the cmt of the feed is de-
termined largely by the 1protein content as ascertained in the 
chemical laboratory. Hence the protein content of weed seeds is 
of some economical importance as related both to the maintenance 
of our native birds and to the control of the weeds themselves. 
The list of species, the analyses of the seeds of which are here 
reported, comprise but a small part of the weed flora of the 
state. It is hoped, however, that the writers may have oppor-
tunity to extend the list during the coming season. The seed 
samples were collected in the vicinity of the Iowa State College 
during the late summer and early fall of 1916. All chaff, hulls, 
appendages, etc., were removed by rubbing in a cloth, screening, 
and winnowing, until the seeds were 'Practically clean. The 
samples thus obtained were spread ont on watch glasses in a 
dust-proof cupboard for several weeks until they were air-dry. 
The determinations here recorded are all on the air-dry basis. 
As a matter of additional interest the weight of fifty seeds was 
determined in each case, and from this value the approximate 
number of seeds per gram was computed. Nitrogen was de-
termined by the well known Kjcldahl-Gunning method and the 
value thus obtained was multiplied by the factor 6.25 to convert 
it into protein. 
For the purpose of ascertaining the microsco•pic characters of 
the weed seed investigation made chemically by Doctor Dox, a 
micro-chemical test also was made to determine the presence of 
starch, protein and fat. Microscopic tests have been made of the 
seeds of a great many weeds. A brief reference to some of tlie 
papers will not be amiss in this connection. One of us made a 
study of the anatomical characters of the seeds of Leguminosm, 
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chiefiy genera of Gray's "JfanuaP, on the seed coats of the g;enus· 
Euphorbia2 , on the seeds aml testa of some Cruciform\ on the 
structure of the testa of several leguminous seeds,4 on some meth-
ods in the study of mature seeds," on the seed coats of Crotalaria 
sagittalis and Astragalus mollissimits", on the histology of the 
caryopsis and endosperm of some grasses7, and on the char-
acters of weed :,;eeds'. P. II. Rolfs has reported on the seed 
coats of :l\Ialvaceren, and the seeds of Berhcridacere have been 
studied by Pamrnel, Bnrnip and Thomas.10 ·winton and l\Ioel-
ler11 dircnssec1 the microscopy of vcgrtable foods. Hanansek, 
\Vinton ancl Barhrr12 have a similar discussion in The l\Iicro-
scopy of 'l'el·hnical Products; A . • T. Pictrrs and Y. K. Charles13 
have rrportecl on the seed coats of certain species of the genus 
Brassiea. while \VintonH has discussed the anatomy of 1wec1 
sprc1s. Emma 8irrinc1" has worked on· the structure of the sped 
coats ol' Polygonacere. Kramer's Pharmacognosy16 is another 
textbook covering this subject. 
Three of the most important European treatises on the sub-
ject arc Harz, Landwirtschaftliche Samenknrn1c; 'l'schirch, A., 
ancl Oesterle, Anatoniiseher Atlas Cler Pharmakognosie nnd 
Nahrnngsmittcl; Wiesner, Die Hohstoffc des Pflanzenreiches. 
'L. H. Pammel, Trane. Acrrrl. Sei. St. V)l1is, 9, 90-273, pl. 7-J,;. This paper 
givef-; an extensive literature. 
'Trans. Acail. S'ci. St. Louis, 5, 5J3-568, pl . .12-14. 
'Am. :\Io. :\lie . .Tour .. 18, 20ii, 269. :n~. £ pl., 2 figs., Bull. Ia. Agrl. Exp. Sta. 
•Bull. Torre)· 1:•ot. Cluh. J.l, 17-24. pl. 52-53. 
5Jour. Appl. ).Tiero., 1, 37-:JD, 6 fig~. 
'·The Biennial Rep'. Ia. Stale College and Farm, 1.1. 47-48. 
'Trans. Acad. Sci., St. Louis, 8, 199-220, pl. 17-19. See also Bu11. Iowa 
Geol. SurYey, 1, fi~5. 
'Charlotte :\L King and L. H. Pamm.el, \Veerl Flora of Iowa. Bu11. Ia. 
Gcol. Sun-ey, 4, 505-587, figs. 383-442. This paper contains a bibliography. 
9 Bot. Gazette, 17, 33-39, pl. 3. 
10Proc. Ia. Acarl. Rei., 5. 209-~23, vl. 12-16. 
"English translation of .Josef Moeller, Mikroskopie der Nahrugs u. Genuss-
Inittel aus elem P11anzenreiche. 
12John '\Viley and Sons, New Yor1<, 1907. 
"Bull. U. S. Dept. Agrl. (Bur. Pl. Ind.), 29, 19. 
14Rep. Conn. Agrl. Exp. Sta., 1902, 345-358. 
"'Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci., 2, 128-134, pl. 7-9. 
16A text book of botany and Pharmacognosy, Lippincott, 190·7. 
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PROTEIX CONTEXT CHEMICALLY CONSIDERED. 
The samples thus far examined are given below in the order 
of their protein content. 
Common Name 
Sweet clover --------------------
Red clover ___ -------------------
Yellow sweet clover _____________ _ 









Horst' mint ----------------------! 
vetch ______________________________ _ 
Prpp~~r grass --------------------
rrumb1ing rnustan.1 --------------
Sand bur ------------------------Three-seeded In?rcnry ___________ _ 
Wild mustard -------------------
i!;~~~J f i~ :~; e:~ _ -= = = = = = = == ==== == == = 
\\'iltl four {1'rlock ---,...-----------
~!allow _______________ -----------
Ht·n111 ___________________________ _ 
Pri<'klv H.tm" 
\"!'IVF(. leaf __ · __ :::::::::::::::::: 
Stie ktight _____________ -----------
Wild morning glory ____________ _ 
Dooryard plantain --------------
Burdoc- k ___________ --------------
H ea! - all _____________ -------------('at nip __________________________ _ 
'PimothY 
:\lu!Hn - __ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rpurge ___________________________ _ 
(i-rr~n COllfl flfW('L--------------
E"vening prirnroS''- _______________ _ 
Yellow foxtail__ __________________ _ 
~ill1Pf".on hon'.'Y p1ant_ __________ _ 
,'-:oCIV wOrt -----------------------Rrrlroot _________________________ _ 
Bul! thistle ----------------------PigwePO _____________________ -----
~'ild parsnip ---------------------Cinquef oiL _____________________ --· 
Knot graF-F ----------------------
YrlJow do<'k __ ---------------------
Fulw• gromwl:•ll ------------------
ProRtrate pigv.-C'ed ---------------








PrairiP rosr, _____ ----------------








~L1'rifolinm hybridtun _____ _ 
Asclepias syriaca ---------
~rrifolimn rep'.:ns ---------




l,actnca cunadensis ______ _ 






Sisymbriurn altissimunL ___ 1 





Oxybaplrn:-: nycta.gineus __ _ 
l\.:lalva rotundifolia _______ _ 
Cannabis sativn _________ _ 
Lactuc•a scarioln 
Abutilon theophrastL ____ _ 
Ridens frondosa _________ _ 
Convolvulus s02pium- ____ _ 
Plant.ago 1najor ________ _ 
.-\rctimn lappa. ___ ._ ________ I 
i:r11n°lla vul!p:tris _________ 
1 ~?p?ta cataria ------------1 
Phl"mn pratensr, ----------1 
V(•rba~<'mn thapsus _____ _ 
J:nphorbia Preslii --------! 
Lrpnchys pinna.ta --------




.:-\1narantll11s rrtroflexus __ _ 
Cir!'ium lnnc0olatnrn ____ _ 
Arnaranthus graiccizans __ 
PnRtinaca sativa ---------: 
Pot?ntilla 1nonspi:li~nsis __ _ 
Polygonurn aviculare ----1 
Rt1111Px rrispus ____ - ______ _ 
Lithm;permum latifolium_ 1 
Arnaranthus blitoid~s ____ 1 
V~·rbena urtica.efolia ____ _ 
rreucrimn canadens2 ------
Verb?na stricta 
Polygonum convolvulus __ 
Polygonnm er?ctu1n _____ _ 
Polygonnrn ,P2rsicaria ----. 
Polygonum P~nnsylvani·' 
Cl!Ill ----------------------
':rriostrum perfoliatum 1 
Rlius glabra --------------
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As might be expected, the legumes stand at the head of the 
list. The oil-bearing seeds, also, contain considerable amounts of 
protein. On the other hand, those tlrnt eontain notable quantities 
of starch, as the Polygonacea>, are much lmn•r in protein. Those 
at the end of the list represent seeds with a thiek woody coat 
sufficient in amount to reduce greatly the protein percentage. 
On the whole, there is rather a close agreement in composition 
between related S!peeies of the same genus. The list, however, is 
as yet too incomplete to warrant disrnssion in greater detail. 
In the paper on the anatomy of the J,eguminosrn attention is 
called to the presence of fat when the carbohydrates are wanting. 
In such eases fat is present usually in greater amounts than where 
the starch occurs. The reserve food not only varies in the tribes 
but in related genera. In the Vicieff' and Phaseolern the reserve 
food consists largely of carbohydratrs in the form of starch 
and proteins, the latter in the form of alrnroue grains. In the 
Caesalpiniere e. g., honey locust, the resene food occurs in the 
form of proteins and fat. In the soy bean (Soja. hisp~da.) it 
occurs largely as fat and protrins, in «lovrr as starch, protein 
and fat. 
The microchemical tests recorded in this 1paper consisted of 
the usual test for .starch, namrly, iodine in potassium iodide, 
iodine for protein, Sudan III for fat, ferric ehloride for tannin. 
Many of the testa or periearps haw some tairnin. Tannin was 
not, however, found in the endosprnn of nrnny seeds and for this 
reason the test is omitted from the table. The pericarps of many 
seeds, as well as the testa, contain some tannic acid, although the 
amount with some exceptions is Yery small. l\Iost of the tests 
given in the table were made by us. \Vhrrr the tests were made 
by others, they have been starrrd. l\fost of the starrrd tests were 
taken from Barz, Winton and Moeller. 
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MICROCHEMICAL TESTS FOR STARCH, PROTEIN AND FAT-Continued 
Name Starch 
Oenchrus tribuloiiles --------------- large and small 
abundant 
Eehinochloa crus-galll ------------- abundant small 
JJolygonal simple 
Elymus canadensls ----------------- simple abundant 
Hordeum jubatum ----------------- simple abundant 
•Lolium temulentum _______________ small simple 
Setarla g!auca --------------------- abundant small 
polygonal simpb 
Setaria viridls --------------------- abundant small 
polygonal simple 
Setaria Italica --------------------- abundant small 
polygonal simple 
Crticacem 
Cannabis satlva ------------------- none 
Urtica gracilis --------------------- none 
Amaranthacere 
Amaranthus blitoldes -------------- very small grain 
abundant 
Arnaranthus graecizans ----------- very small grain 
abundant 




Polygonum convolvulus ____________ _ 
Polygonum ercctum ---------------
Polygonum Persicar!a ______________ _ 




Oxybaphus nyctagineus __________ _ 
Carvouhyllacea-
S aponari a officinalis _______________ _ 
Si1<.:n9 antirhina --------------------
sn~n? virginicn ---------------------
~-\grostrmma githago ____________ _ 
Ran111wu1aeea~ 
*Hnnunculus arvensis _____________ _ 

















Ambrosia artemisiifolia ____________ _ 
Ambrosia trifida -----------------· 
Arctium ina.ior ---------------------











































































abundant I some 
abundant! some 
abundant some 










abundant I abundant 
I 
I 
abundant . abundant 
abundant I some 
abundant I some 
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MICROCHE!IUCAL TESTS FOR STARCH, PROTEIN AND FAT---Continued 
Name Starch 
Plantaginacere 
Plante.go major -------------------- very few 
Caprifoliacere 
Triosteum perfoliatum ------------ none 
Labiatre · 
N epeta cat aria --------------------- none 
Monarda fistulosa -------c---·----- none 
Prunella vulgaris ------------------ none 
'.feucrium canadense _________________ , none 
Solanacere 
Datura Stramonium_________________ none 
Physalis pubescens ________________ ·_ •. none 
Solanum carolinense -------------- none 
Donvolvulacere 
C'onvolvulus sepium ---------------- none 
Cuscuta Epithymum --------------- small grains 
Boraginacere 
C'ynoglossum virginianum -------- ; none 
Lithospermum latifolium ---------- I abundant compound 
*Melampyrum arvense ------------- nong ' 
Verbenacere 
Verbena stricta -------------------- none 
Verbena urticaefolia_________________ non~ 
Onagracere 
Oenothera biennis ------------------ none 
Umbelliferre 
Daucus caro 1ta --------------------- none 
Heracleum lanatum ---------------- none 
Pastinaca sativa ------------------ none 
Ericacere 
*Vaccinium Myrt!llus --.------------ none 
Asclepidacere 
Asclepias incarnata ---------------- none 
Asclepias syriaca ------------------- none 
Linacere 
Linum usitatissimum -------------- none 
Malvacere 
Abuliton Theophrasti -------------- none 
Gossypium hHbaceum ------------ none 
Malva rotundifolia ---------------- none 
Sid~ spinosa --------------~--------- non~ Hibiscus Trionum____________________ non9 
Leguminosere 
Amorpha canescens ---------------- snrnll grains 
Amphicarpa monoica --------------· none 
Astragalus canadensis ------------- none 
Cassia Ohamaecrista -------------- none 
C'rotalaria sagittalis -------------- none 
Dalea alopecuroid?s__________________ non2 
Desmodium canesc~ns ------------- none 
Gleditsia triacanthos -------------- none 
G!ycyrrhiza lepidota --------------- none J..athyrus venosus ______________ :___ f.lome large 













Acalypha virginica ----------------- none 
Euphorbia corollata --------------- none 
Euphorbia macnlata --------------- none 
Euphorbia preslii ------------------ none 
.Rosac£re 
Potentilla arguta ------------------ pr~sent 
Potentilla monspeliensis ----------- pres?nt 
Grossulariacere 
Ribes rubrnrn ---------------------- nonP 
grains 










































































abundant 1 abundant 
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